




with distont sunlit horizon lines, Komoski works strictly ftom memory ond peisonol
expe ence. As on ovid surfer, he hos known feelings of owe and wonder while riding the
oceon woves, sensotions thot undoubtedly inform his quest to copture "o visuol reolm
thot represents the unfixed, uns€ttled noture of things: pottems shifting, shiftingfocus,
light dissolving form, slippoge, fluid stotes, decoy'"'o Liso Beck (b.1958) Iikewise
plonned her instolotion Both (2oo2; plote 49) with the intention of oppeoling to the
viewer's perceptuol foculties. The instdllation consists of o woll pointing with unpainted
oreos in the composition ond, in front ofit, suspended fiom the ceiling, o strond of
Lucite bolls.When viewers opprooch the cleor spheres,they witness distorted reflec-
tions of different ports ofthe woll composition ond the room. Beck considers the spheri-
ccl forms os being onologous to otoms ond molecules, ond she is interested in the foct
thot the reflected imoges wiil shift os the viewer moves obout the spoce. According to
the ortist, th€ effect is "okin to certoin forms of psychedelic expe ence-being dble to
see the moteyiol of the world in its mol€culor form, without ( microscope."rrl

Atists' consciousness of otomizotion hos hod o notoble history ond there ore
mony precedents-such os pointillism ond onollticol cubism for breoking o composi-
tion into porticles.In the current decode, however, there oppeors to be renewed interest
in such pictoriol fragmentotion omong mixed-medio ortistswho build koleidoscopic
compositions for opticol impoct. Troy Dugos (b.1970), Geon Morcno (b.1972),dnd
Michoel Velliquette (b.1971), for exomple, recycle found or common moteriols to such
effect.Influenced in port by his grondmothei's proctice ofquilting, Dugos'colloge
v/orks often resemble intricotely woven corpets or mondolos. For ldndscape I (2005-06;
plote 5o), the drtist cut up twenty-five copies of th€ identicol vintoge postcord ond
ossembl€d the pieces to crcote a shimme ng, prismotic obstroction. In o similor mon-
ner, Moreno orronged strips of pottemed fobric to build on opulent composition orgo-
nized ffound o gemlile sphere-a disco boll pevhaps-enveloped within o multicolored
bockdiop of cosmic roys (2oo.4,; plote 51). Velliquette's chosen medium is orchivol
colored card stock, o normolly mundone moteriol. His process is to cut the cord stock
into smoll frogments, rrhich then become building blocks for evocotive imogery such
os th€ visionory londscdpe depicted in Bredkthrough (2oo7; plote 52).

Reloted proctices moy be observed inthe ort ofCorlos Betoncourt (b.1966),
Jon Albers (b.1952), ond Deon Byington (b.1958). Betoncout's Re Collectionwl (2oo8;
pldte s3) is a digitol colloge produced on the computer usingossorted imoges reloting
to the ortisfs Coribbeon heritoge. The composition is on explosive bouquet ofexotic
flowers, seoshells, and other symbolic ref€rences. Albers's M.xusHMoxr.o.cocrEAu.a.
rRrENDs../.?.p (2006; plote 5-+) wos developed through o process of loyering sheets of
poper thot ore cut or punched to create detoil€d motrices of crosshotched lines.Bosed
on on imoge of Mount Rushmore ond feotu ng th€ Iikenesses ofleon Cocteou, Poblo
Picasso,ond Picosso's son Poolo,the composition seems to morph in ond out ol space
lile o smoky hallucinotion omidst roys of light okin to those in Moreno's colloge.
Blngton s process is similorly complex ond involves on elaborote se es of steps. To
mok€ o pointing, the ortist begins by photocopying his ovm drowings, book illustra-
tions, prints, or objects and then creates o colloge from the copies. Next,th€ colloge is
developed further, sconn€d into o compute( ond printed on o silkscreen ponel, which is
then p nted onto convos using oil point, with frnol details pointed by hond. This labor-
intensive procedure se€ms optly suited to the dense loby nthine londscope imogery
in pointings such os Greenhouses (2oo7;plote 55). Byington envisions the viewer os
on excovotor, exploining thqt he is "most interested in . . . telling stories, but you hove
to look hord inside the pointings to findth€m."112

Invented universes like those depicted in Byington_s pointings have indeed become
pievolent in the culr€nt decode. Whether to provide points of deporture for viewers to



in the previous cenhrry present a cose in fovor of time, but so alial mony importont
scientists ond mothemoticians.l Henceforth, the orgument conceded the p.esence of
time os a coordinote of spoce. put onother woy, time wos rcalized within spoce, os spoce
existed within time. Fiom the position of psychedelic ort, the spectrum of creotive
activity moves between the two.

Some ortists orbitrote the presence oftime within spoce by using obstroct forms
oI pointing. They would include Corlos Betancourt (2oo8;plote S3), c;orge Cisneros
G97871986;plate 12), Mork Dagley (1999; plote 37a, b), froy nugas (zoo;_06;plote So),
Jack Goldstein (1987; plote 18),Ati Moier (2oo.+; plote S8), philip Tooffe 1r9A5; pf.t",01,
and Barboro Tokenogo (2oos; plate 42).other ortists produce work ttrot posiisihe
existence of space within time. This opprooch is evidenced in the DVD works of terem,
Blake (2oo3; plote 73), the LEDS of Leo Villoreol (2oo2; plote 4,4 ), the .omput", cni
motions ofjennifer Steinkomp (1995; plote 26),ondthe digitol video instoilotions of
Roy Ropp (2()06; plote 47).In either cose, both coordinates ore ineluctobly present.
The €mphosis given to spoce time (oterm employed by Moholy_Nogy iniis importont
book yision in Motion, published posthumously in r9a7) is reoj occordirrg to medium,
prccess, concept, ond formol orticulotion. The porodox of motion is ogoin reloted to
the question of ort and experience. Some works oI ort require our pres-ence more thon
others. There is o different psychology in viewing vrcrks thot move in controst to thos€thot do not move. Whether we ore conscious of it oi not, our bodies aliscern the efect.It is simply o differ€nt kind of experience, o differert mode of ottention. In either cos€,
we exist os perceivers within o spoce-time continuum gothe ng frogments of m€on_
ing thot come to us in the process. Do we become visionories in ihe tocess? p€rhops,
but the importont tosk is moking contoct with the work of art as o vehicle of tronsl
mission between the artist ond ourselves. From o psychedelic perspective, this would
noturolly involve the obility of the ortist to expond the porameters of pointing in o woy
that permits us as viewers to enlorge our vision ond, once ogoin, to reopen the doois
of p€rception-and the windows os we .

Ex.laNDtNG EENtctELrsNEsEt THRouGH
EELOR AND FORM

Applying the term "psychedelic ort,,, which, like ,.op ort,,, originoted in the sixties,
is a tough coll simply becouse few ortists wont to be lobeleal or cotego zed according
to o fleeting culturol phenomeron. One question this publication mises is wh€thei
these forms ore fleeting or substontiol in their potentiol to open doors of perception
thot viewers moy find beneficiol. While much of this essav dwells on obstroct iorm
os seen lrom eilher on opticol or o visionory perspectivc. ihere is yet o third o<pect
to psychedelic ort ond culture thot is more geored toward the norrotive or possibly
the ollegodcol. Here I refer to Albert Alvorezt pointingKdrmd andDeathpinadeiulv
Cons.iousnpsi { 2oob: plote 67). In iookrng ot lh is pointing, one moy wonder whether
it would quoliry os outsider ort. Ther€ is something purposefully noive obout the
evolution ond construction of these distoted humonoids ond pogons who crowd
the spoce v.ith their vibront colors. Kamrooz Arom is more orderiy in his pointing
The Gledm of the Momingt tr'irst Bedm (2oo5; plote 6_+), in which the central bursti-ng
sun illuminotes the five corefully ordered ond symmetrical flowers beneoth it. Gord-on
Cheung's Mycloptic Sft{} (2oo4; plote 63) is o londscope with o single lorge polm tree,
creoted with ink ond ocryIic gel. The lock of color is reminiscent of Wiltio]n_Stoke,s
id€o thot the plocement of dorks ond lights in o pointing is moie importont thon sotu-
roting the forms with color. On o diferent note, Steve DiBenedetto (zoo1_o3;plote S7),lori Pittman (1991;plote 19),Jim Morph€sis (1994;plote 32), ond Fred fo*o""lti.*tn
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REIBERT tr. MERGAN

ETERNAL
MEMENTS
ARTISTS \^r'HE EXPLERE THE PRESPEtrT FER HAPPINEEi5

For many readers interested in the subject motter of this publicotion, the word
"psyched€lic" recolls o period ofintense culturol tronsition in the late 196os, spe
cficdlly associoted vrith young people whom the Americon news meclio identified
os "hippies." Exoctly whot is "psychedelic,,? And who ore the ,,hippi€s,,? In the
lote sixties, the Americon press offered o neorly indelible connection between
the two. Anyone who wos psychedelic wos also o hippie, ond ony hippie who wos
woth his dreodlocks wos olso psychedelic.In retrospect,this oppeors too simplis-
tic: psychedelic is not only reloted to Americon hippies, nor is it o puely visuol
phenomenon expressed solely by ovont-gorde ortists. The use of noture clerived,
mind-oltering hollucirogenic herbs ond reloted substonces hos on extensive
history thot goes bock much further thon the r96os. Xorly otovistic psychealelic
experiences moy have occurred with the down of civilization omong people living
in Poleolithic ond Neolithic tribol communities-people who mode hobitots in
jun8les, mountains, desets, proiries, forests, ond islonds,where they Iived for
centu es, ontedoting the existence of o systemotic written longuage. Before
moving into o criticol anolysis of this culturol phenomenon vis d-vis the works
selected by Dovid Rubin, it v.ould seem prudent to d€6ne whot is centlal to this
mind-expanding ort, os I hove grown to unde$tand it.

THE.lA.zz FtFTtEt, THE psytrHEDELtE StxTtEs,
AND BEYOND

My understonding of "psychedelic,' is in its firnction os o quosi scientific term.
referring to on oltered stote ofconsciousness-usuolly drug-induced-thot results
in o heighten€d sensory ond./or cognitive oworeness. This moy include deeply
spi tuoi ond emotionol experiences, ronging from whot moy feel like on eternol
moment within time to o more intensely conflicted or imaginotive distortion of
extemol reality. The remorkobly influential seiies of books by Carlos Costonecla
published in the lote sixties ond seventies describes some indigenous Americons,
longtime involvement in peyote (derived from cocti) rituols ond truly coptured
the imoginotions of mony ortists ond others who hoped to meoningfully portici-
pote in what todoy we identify os the psychedelic €xperience. In contrast to those
penetrating spirituol evocations, however, the term ,,hippie,, rcfers to o more ver
nocular, medio-generoted, psychedelic lifestyle bosed on the th ll of the moment.
Digging deeper, we find o connection to hipsterism, which hod evolved eorlier ir
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